Governor’s Order
On June 16, 2021, Governor Baker signed into law An Act Extending Certain COVID-19 measures adopted during the State of Emergency. This Act includes an extension, until April 1, 2022, of the remote meeting provisions of his March 12, 2020, Executive Order Suspending Certain Provisions of the Open Meeting Law.

1. Election of County Commissioner Chairman
2. Review and approve personnel matters, including new hires, retirements, medical leaves, terminations and/or other changes to personnel classification for County employees.
3. Review of the Payroll and AP Warrants
4. Vote to approve the minutes of December 28, 2021.
5. Surety Bond for Adele Sands
6. Children’s Advocacy Center-January operating expenses.
7. Authorization of Revize website installment payment from ARPA funding.
8. Authorization of purchase order Intrivo Diagnostics, Inc. for at-home COVID Antigen Test kits from ARPA funding.
9. Issuing FY 2023 appropriation notice for Bristol County Retirement Systems.
10. ARPA Program update
11. Old Business
12. Unanticipated items

Public Input, Press Time

Next Meeting: Tuesday, January 25, 2022 4pm
Bristol County Advisory Board Meeting: Thursday, January 20, 2022 at 6 pm at BCAHS
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